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NOBLE REVENGE.
Whon I was a smiall boy, thero wvas a black bnv iii

the neig hbrhood, by tho nime of -"Jirn [)ic k." Mv-
self and a numbor of my play-fellowrs woec one evenimg
collccted together at our usual sp)orts, and hog ti tor-
rnenting the poor colored boy, by culling hlmi - hlackc-
amoor,11 64nigger," and otiior degrading epithets ; the
poor fellow appoared excessively grievedl at our con-
duel, and soon left us. XVo soon aftor madie ain
cýpointnont to go a-skiating in the neighborhood, andi
on the day of tho appointment 1 had the rnisibrtîse to
break ni yskates, and 1 could flot go without borrovir.g
a pair ofirn Dick. 1 went to hlm and asked him l'or
themn. "O yen, John, you rnay have tlîer andi wel-
corne," was his answver. Whoa I weîît 10 return t hem,1 found Jim sitting by the fire in tie kitchen, reading
the ible, 1 told hinm 1 hati roturnoti his sK-ates, and
was uander great obligations to hlm for his kindniess.
He looked at me as hoe tookc tho skates, and witlî tars
in his eyes said to me, "éJohn, don*t nover cal! me
blackamoor again,"1 antd irnrediately lofi the room.
Thtse words piercei îny lieart, and I burst into tears,
and frorn that time resolved flot to abuse v poor black

THE SECRET.
à ohe, said a girl of ton years of age, 'I 1 vant to

knowv the secret of your going away alone every nighit
and morning.' 6 Why rny dear '1' 6flecause it inust
be te see some one you love very tnc. 6 And what
leads you to thl.nk soi' ' Because 1 have always noticeti
that, when you corne back, you appear te bc more hap-
py thazi usaL 'Wel, suppose .1 go to see a frieno 1
love very much, and that after seeing hlm and con-
versing with him 1 arn more happy than before, why
shGuld you wish to know anything about it ?' 6Because
I wish to do as you do, that 1 niay be hiappy also.' &'Weil
niy child, when 1 leave you in the mornia nd vn
Jig, it ws te commune with the Savieur. kgo to pray
to *imi- tisk bna us r lxao6-, tu mnatib xnu tIcLjp1 , as.-A

lioly-I ask him, t assist me ini ail the dulies of the
day, and espeeially te keep me fromn comrnitti,..g any
sin against him-and above ail, I ask hlm, to have
mnercy on you and savo yeu from the misery of these
who sin against hlmr.' 'O0, that is the secret.' baid the
child, à'lien I must go with you.'-- alchlower.

BRAVE AND GENEROUS.
The lastCharlestown (Kanawha) Republican records

,the following :-"6 An interesting little boy, wvlio cortild
flot swira, white skating on our river, on New Yoar's
day, rau into a largo air-hole ; hoe kept himself for
Smre timne above the water ; the little boys ail gathered
around the oponing, tried tc, hand hini polos, but the
ice continued breaking and hoe was still iloating out of
,reach ; despair at ']ength seized bis heart andi was visi-
ble in every face arounti. At is critical momfent w lion,
exhausted, the poor little felow w-as about to si-*nk, a
bria and generous-hearted boy exclairned, 6'1 cannot
stand it, boys'-he whoeled round, niade a run andi
dnshed in ai the risk of his own life, seized the littIe
boy and swarn to the eige of tie ice, anti breahing his
way to the more soliti ice, ho hantied hlmn eut to his
companions, who Ilion assisteti hlmn out. In Homoc
this act of heroisrn would have insureti this brave youth
a civic crown. tus naine is Albert Horsbcriger.")

TilE S.IVIOUR'S NAbE.
W lien the pioî. sh Ileveritig wvas on bis tieath-

bcd, he dit nut know aîîv of lais t'riends or connîections.
A rninister witlî whoni hoelîad been well acquainted,
visiteti hilm, ant i en coadticted int hi. monm, lie said :
"6Bilshop Beveridlge, do )-ou kcnow nie 1" "1 WVho arc
you 1" s'aid tho lJi4ilop. Beiîîg told whio the minister
'na-S, ho -iaid lie tiid not kni hlm. Anothor friond
carne, who had hcven e îu:ally %voit kaiowa, andi accateti
hM in a siiiar nmanner, 4- Do you knoiv me, Bîshop
Bieveridige V' - Wlio are you VI saiti lie. I3eing told
it wv.s co of Iiis iiîtimiato frientis, lie said ho did not
linowv hlm. His ivifo thon camne te his bei-ýsiIe, and
asked if lio knew lier 1 "6Who are You ?" saiti lie.
B3eing tolti tlaat it %va-s lus wife, hie saidti fat lie dil net
knov lier. " Weil," saiti one of tlîor, '6 Bishof)
Beveriigo. dIo you kinowv tie Lord Jesuis Christ 1
-JeYu,? C/îirisi," said lie, roviviag, as ilf the mime

hiat produ2ýel ln hlmi thie influence or a charrn, "lOh,
ye,, 1 have kaown hlm f tiese forty years, precine
Saviour, hoe is nîy oaly hope."

TITE CROWN OF THOUNS.
Tliore stili exists a plant in Palestine, known among

Botanists by the namne of thîe IlThorn ofCrs, sup-
posod te be the rhrub whicli aifordodt he crowiî wiorn
by thîe Savicur it his crucifixion. It has înany sharp
pricklos woll adapteti te givo pain ; anti as tho leaves
groatly resomble thoseocf ivy, it is net improbable tlîat
fie eaueaies of tie Messias chose il frorn its sirnilarity
te a plant with whiicli emnperors and gemîcrals were ac-
custoaîed te be croivned ; anti thonce, tliat thîcre nîiglit
ho calumnny, iniult, and derision meditated in tho very
act of punishrnnt.-Dr. Ru.ssell,

ENFLUENCE 0F CIIILDREN.
0f the fewv instances in which men become pions lu

ntlvntirnA lir iÇ-.ux, mnr,' nf t1YeM-ir'e eff;ucted -throu£dh
the -direct or indirect influence ot tineir etlllren, Whao
have found the Pearl of Price abroati, and brought it
home to tlîeîr parents.

A little dauglîter, wvhose parents were nfricndly te
religion, providentialv attendeti a religious meeting,
and becarne iintere,3ted. Tlîe fiailier was displeaseti.
Slie ivas desirous of attending thue meeting ngain, but
ho. forbade lier. She waitod anxiously for the nexi,
an(l renewed hem' requost. Again slîe was forbitdeon.
Sle bcggct i itlî tars. Exciteti by tliat hîostility te re-
ligion wlîiclî soniotiincs overcoines parental love, and
rendors theo parent "'vithout, natural affection,"- tlîe
fatLe~r said te lier, - If ever yen go te fiat meeting
again, 1 will turn you eut of dor. 1'ie daughtor,
rnovcd wvith that peciiar emiotion in wvhich the seul is
nt once overwhîielrned anti arcuseti te unwonted energy,
littild a rneek, glisterimîg oye te lier parent, and replied,

44 hen my fatlier andi mv mîother forsakce me, tliemu
tîmo Lord will take me np."e It %vent te the fathior's
hoar-it wvas irresistible. Parental affetion was
awakicaied, a con viction i-htils ktînalnral conduct rusheti
upea hini, anti iith a fui!l anti burstiiig heart lie replied.
"4Ge, my daughter; I will never thîrow anotlîer straw
in tic wpv of vour religion."- 'l'lie consoquemîco wvas,
that thie parents soon t'cillcwe' their daugîlter. Thais
diti this child becomo an ange1 of light and salvation
te lier parents.-S. S. Adî'orate.


